
TilE: RT. HON. SIR KEI'l'1I JOSEPH, Bt, HP.

23rd June, 1977

The Rt. Hon. Albe~t Bco~n, HP
House of Co~nons

LONDON SI/H

,

Thank you for your let~~~ of June 22nd.
in my speech referr~d ~o in your letter

The relevant passage
is in fact as follows

•

" It is Hr. Booth. Olnd his mentors who have encouraged the
unions to use all means. l~gal and illegal, fair and foul,
very foul, to coe=ce workers. citizens of this country, into
joining organisations tt.ey do not wish to join... "

I also enclcse t~e f~il text for your interest.

You will observe that ~~e c~ission from your letter of the
words " ... and his mei:':.o.:s who have encouraged the unions to
use ... n h~s signific3ntly distorted the meaning of that part
of my speech.

I am very surprised that you should have written and published
your letterLtnforming yourself of what I actually ~aid. The
quotation used in your letter omits from the middle of a
sentence seve~al crucial words.

I fully stand by t~e remarks that I actually made and welcome
the opportuni~7 of explaining to you why.

The passage 0: the Trae~ Union and Labour Relations hct and of
the Trade Union and Labour Relations Amendment Act has
inevitably been regarded as legitimising the closed shop.
Th&S1 legislationt, as you of course well know, provides that
if an employee is dismissed for refusing to join a union in a
closed shop situ~tion he can no longer obta.i.n compensation for
wrongful dt::;mtssal. Such a dismissal is no longer "unfair" in
law as a result of this l~gislatlon.

This has inevitably led to increasingly strident derrlands for the
introduction of the closed ~hop. trrespective of the wishes of
those at 'dork and irrespective of thetr wi llingness to join ~-.e. Cl-..

union.
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now
As far
ofyour

Hhan the legis!:J.t!on was goi~.g through Parliament you
strenuously resLsted ~ll atc=~?t to provide an effective
conscious cl3.Jsa, "hieh ~ould at least have ensured that
tho~a who loti-. t!1eir jo=:.::i L",,=3use of a closed shop would
C)c t C::l!.1:?-'i't 3.1::.1 :...... i E tho:: ~ ~ :':,; .,s1 tion Lv it w.as because of
a genuine:: d<a<;;.l.:: h= Id ~)=r .;_.::.i. conviction.

'fbe Government's -.l.ttitu'!::: ~~·.N<lrds the conduct of industrial
dis?utas i~ \.{:ll illustr.:itt:1.1 by the history of the Grunwick
dis?ute. 'l'n.a pL~sence ..;1:' chrcle Ninistdrs on the picket
line ~-Ias bound to lead ~o ';::-f!:lter publicity fo:::- the dispute}
and greater publicity, a3 ~~= Prime Minister ha~ himself
conceded, was likely to ~ggr3.vate matters, leading ultimately
to violence being used by the pickets on an extensive scale.

\'1ithout cornmanti-ng on inc.lvidual inciden~s/which are
befoce th~ Cour~s,~uch vi~le~~e was plainly il!a~al.

as I am a~are, you did ~c~ ~i~approve of the presence
colleague3 0:'. ~:le picker: l~ .. ; nur have yvu since then
d=ploced =-~eir p:.-es~!':ce. .;;" t.he responsible ~linlster you
h3.ve also noe, as far as .I .,:n aware, de:1ouncc": the abuse of
picket.ing whic~ has und~uD=~dly taken place, ~or have you
done anything tv seek to 5t.~? this.

The sil~nce and inaction of the responsible Minister is
capable of amounting to t.:lcit encouragement and was bound to
be :W' •.. -" ..~ i; c.... in tha t sense.

,N""?,,.r~
If this correspondence leads you to breaK your silence it
Hill have performed a most useful function.
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